
Health & Wellness  
Care for your Cat 

 

See our tips below for reducing the cost of veterinary care. 
 

Cat Owners:  Following are health & wellness services that we suggest for your cat along with related 
costs.   Please contact us with any questions.  Costs for specialized procedures or care specific to your 
cat will be provided to you separately and in advance of any procedures. 

 

Type of care                                                                $ Cost 
Exams 
Wellness (recommended twice annually nose to tail exam of cat’s skin, eyes, ears, nose, 
throat, nervous system, digestive and cardiovascular systems plus oral/dental exam) 

 

Geriatric  (cats over age 9, includes above physical as well as blood pressure check, mobility 
evaluation and comfort/pain assessment) 

 

Medical (exam to determine cause of symptoms or illness) 
 

Behavioral (determine possible sources of aggression, poor litter habits and other behavior 
issues) 
 

Standard dental care (teeth cleaning, tarter removal & fluoride)  
 

Vaccines (requires wellness exam during past month)  
     Kitten vaccines (number of vaccines depends on kitten’s age) 

     Adult cat rabies booster 
     Distemper 
     Feline leukemia 
 

Early disease detection (non-urgent lab screening to check for thyroid, diabetes, liver and 
kidney disease; includes urinary tract evaluation and treatment plan when needed)  
 

Spay (sterilization of female cats) Includes physical examination, pre-anesthesia blood work 

to screen internal organ function, monitoring and pain management.  
 

Neuter (sterilization of male cats) Includes physical examination, pre-anesthesia blood work 

to screen internal organ function, monitoring and pain management.  
 

Declaw (cost varies with cat’s weight and age) Includes physical examination, pre-anesthesia 

blood work to screen internal organ function, monitoring and pain management.  
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SAVE money on your cat’s veterinary care by following these tips: 
 Bring in multiple cats for a discount on wellness exams! 

 Spot illness early by becoming familiar with your cat’s normal eating and litter habits.  

 Get twice annual physicals to avoid more costly care later, especially in cats age 7 and older! 

 Consider early disease detection to spot health problems before they become serious. 

 Cat proof your home to prevent poisoning and injury.  More tips at www.thecatpracticepc.com. 

 Spay/neuter your cat to prevent certain cancers and prevent roaming and spraying. 

 Brush your cat’s teeth regularly with enzyme toothpaste to prevent tooth decay and gum disease. 

 Feed your cat a good protein-based diet that contains no more than 7% carbohydrates. 

 Brush your cat regularly to reduce build up of hairballs which can require surgical removal. 

 Keep your cat indoors to avoid injury and disease.  
 

Learn more at www.thecatpracticepc.com         248-540-3390 
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